
PHAL^NA  ERYCINA.

/

Character  Genericus.

Antenna  fetaceae,  a  ball  ad  apicem  fenfim  atte-

nuatae.

Ala  (fedentis)  facpius  deflexae  (volatu  nodlurno.)

Character  Specificus,  &c.

PHAL^NA  pedtinicormis,  alis  fubfalcato-ro-

tundatis  luteo  ferrugineoque  variis,  macula

feneftrata  folitaria.

PHALi5:NA  HESPERUS  ?

.  Cin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  809.

Si  revera  lit  haec  eadem  ac  phalfena  Hefperus

Linnaei,  (quod  valde  dubitem),  miror  fane  fagacem

jllum  et  acutum  phyficum  phalaenas  Atlanti  adeo

affinem  earn,  putafle,  ut  ab  ilia,  quad  diftincla  fpe-

cies  dilTociari  non  polTet,  Atlanti  fimilem  effe  earn

certiflimum  eft;  illico  tamen  percutit  obledlatque

oculos  longe  major  elegantia  et  pulchritudo.  Ad

omnem  igitur,  quantum  potui,  confufionem  evi-

tandam,  phalcenam  hanc  elegantem  nomine  penitus

diverfo  diftinxi,  quod  turn  fpeciem  a  prasdicfta  fatis

fejungit,  turn  infolitam  ipfius  infecti  venuftatem

quodammodo.  exprimit.  <
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E  R  YC  I  N  A.

Generic  Character.

Antenna  fetaceous,  gradually  decreafing  from  the

bafe  to  the  tip.

Wings  (when  fitting)  generally  deflex:  flight

no(fturnal.

Specific  Character,  &c.

PHALi^NA  with  feathered  antennae,  wings

rounded  and  very  flightly  inclining  to  the

falcated  form:  varied  with  yellow  and  fer¬

ruginous,  with  a  large  ovate  tranfparent  fpot

on  each.

La  VITREE  de  CAYENNE.

D'Aubent.  pi.  enl.  66  .

If  this  infed:  be  really  the  Phalaena  Hefperus  of

Linnaeus,  which  I  am  greatly  inclined  to  doubt,  it

feems  furprizing  that  he  fhould  have  conceived  it  fo

very  nearly  allied  to  the  Phalaena  Atlas,  as  fcarce  to

admit  of  a  fpecific  reparation.  To  the  Phalaena

Atlas  it  indeed  bears  a  general  refemblance,  but  is

an  infed  of  ftill  greater  elegance  and  beauty  than
that



that  magnificent  fpecies:  in  order,  therefore,  to

prevent  as  much  as  pofTible,  all  confufion  on  the

fubjeft,  I  have  affixed  a  new  name,  which  will  at

once  fufficiently  diftinguifh  it  from  the  former,  and

at  the  fame  time  will  ferve  in  fome  meafure  to  ex-

prefs  the  fuperior  elegance  of  the  aninnal  itfelf.
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